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DISCOVER'D.

THE
FIRST SURVEY.

/* /i&e nature and fubjeft of Daille*s

Book.

Aving clos
fd the precedent Trca-

tife which this confederation,

that, fincc Proteftants difavow
to be determined by the autho-

rity of Fathers , I- had juft title

decline any farther fearch into thofe rc-

vtnd Witncjfhs'o'E our ancient Faith 5 being

Itask that would require fome labour ct

to do, and yield no profit to them,wheu
me.

|Yet , I eafily obferv'd, that, as my excufe

indifferent Perfonsjwill defend me from
imputation of being troubled with the

iting-Itch ; fo , it feems to engage my
faring my felf of a far more important

N 2 chargea
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charge, which otherwife might occafi

fome paffionate or captious fpirits , to

this fcandal upon me, that I acknowlec

not the judgment of Antiquity ; an in

rious afperfion , which the French Va
has a&ually endeavour'd to caft upon t

whole Caibolik^Church,in his abufiveTr<

tife, of the right ufe of the Fathers.

And becaufe that Monfiew's Book is

nizon%d among us, by the adoption of th<

two great Secretaries (whofe names for<

me into this imployment) and rais'd to t

efteem of being the fource whence th

ftreams took their current ; I cannot fc

give my Reader a hint concerning it

:

no other reafon, but only to make him i

derftand, what Great men are fubjeft

wheft the luxurioufnefs of their wits carr

them beyond the bounds ofthofe profeffic

they areskildim

With this Note therfore we Wil begin

difcourfe 5 that , Many great and nim
wits, both ancient and modern,have (me
ly for their recretation)undertaken to pic

the caufe of natural defe&s , and ftriven

fet them above the oppofite perfe&ioi

yfotJEfofsWoolfe who, having loft his tJ

would perfwade other Wolvs to cut

theirs too, as unneceflary burdens. But, 1

ture coiitradifting this Art,and by a per
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wall current of imprefilons, forcing us to
he contrary belief 3 foch quaint diicourfes
'ain no more credit thenPrifmatical glafles,

n which we are pleafd to know our fclvs

lelightfully cofen'd . Now, what in thefe
nen^isonlya Caprich of wit and gaynefs
)f humor

3 were it applied to abufinefs of
igh concern

5 and which could not be
idg'd by our fenfes , but requir'd a deep
tnetration to diftinguifh right from
rrong 3 would certainly be a moft perni-
ious and infufferable wickednefs: a trap
) enfnare and ruin all the weak and un-?

arn'd 3 whom either the cunning ofLo-
ick can deceive., or fweetnefle of Rhetorick
iveagle.

But , being arriv'd already within fight
: my defigned Port 3 lbeg myReader'to
?lieve me of that difcretion , as not ealily

lanch forth again into the main Ocean
a new bottomlefs controverfy; and ther-

re I (hall only eflTiy to decipher the qua*
y of the Treatife in common ; leaving its

ict perufal to them that are more at lei-

re 3 and have their Nofes better arm'd for
unginadunghil.
To make then a neerer approach to the
>rk 5 I (hal begin with the Author's in-
ition

5 which aims at no lefie then this
Id and defperate attempt, To difablc the

Fathers
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fathers from being Judges in the Contre
verfies of this preient Age. Let us enquh
the true and genuine fenfe of this propc

fition.

Andfirft, who are fignifi'd by thewoi
Fathers I For this he affigns us three Ages

from Chriji to Conftantine ; from Cotrftanth

to Gregory the great j and from Him toV
Now, this^raft part , ( though it contains

thoufand yecres,J he cuts off from the fcoi

of Fathers, and much more, puis them 01

I
ofthe Bench of Judges : the middle dirifio

he grumbles at,as. not being worthy of,or,;

moft hardly admittable to that appellatioi

thefirft Age alone he freely acknowledges.

By what Criticifm he does this, lam nc

able to understand : For, when I learn
1

Latin, Pater fignified the immediate progc

nitouroftheSon; and St«Ptf#/wasof th;

Opinion, telling his Converts, They had n

Father but himfelf , becaufe he had in pei

(on , begotten them by the Gofpel : an

though, by ampliation , this word has ir

eluded alfo the Parents of our Fathers, an

upwards even to Adam ; yet how it come
fo to fignifie the moft remote as to excluc

th^ neertft, is beyond my skil in Grammar
Pray, let this good Pefinitor rcfleft upo
hiipfelf :". if the firft remembred of his rac

had died without Iflue,how could he hay

bcei



tieen one of his Forefathers I no more, had
there been no Preachers after the firft three

jundred yeers till our time , Ihould we
lave accounted thofe Primitive Ones our
fathers. That they are Fathers^hei^is be-

caufe they begot Preachers, who continued

the propagation of the fame do&rine to
Dur daies : which we profefs {hey did a-

nong us ; and thae therfore we are their

Spiritual Off-fpring^they our Fathers.

But Vatlle and his Conforts fault is not*

;hat they contract the compafs of the Fa-
thers ; but thaq they acknowledge any. For
:hey are all Mufhroms, fprung up as nevd

as the morning 9 not fo much as one from
mothcrjif they be true to their tenets : every

)ne ofthem is bound to fay to Calvin <, z%

vt\ as to the Saints , I believe not for thy
yord, but I have heard it from the Apoftles

3Wn mouths in the Scripture*

Though,indeed3I have no reafon toquar*
rel much with Him upon this point ; tbr,if

ie acknowledges the word Fathers, he de-
lies the thing or Vcrtue of it in them* fincef
:o be a Father , is to propagate Chrifts do-
&rine to pofterity ; which quality he muft
:>f necefljty deny them, whilft he thinks their

ioftrine not to be that ofChrift; and that ig

3ught, by every private man, be brought to
he teft of the ttbU y and fo far accepted or

refus'd
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rcfus'd, as,to the grave judgement of fomi
judicious Blue-apron/eems agreeable to th<

fenfe of Scripture.

This, then* is the pious defign of this Au«
thour, To infinuate a belief, that, fince th<

Apofiles daies, there has not been a fufficiem

living Wityefle of what they taught th<

world, or what Chrift taught them.In whicF
there are two notorious propofitions in-

folded , worthy to be look'd into. Firft.

that thefegood Chriftians, at one leap fre<

themfelves from all the bands of Communis
and Society of mankind , and from all fub-

jeftion to the Kingdom of Chrift , whict
they flatly deny. For, Nature teaches
us , there can be no Government without
Judges j I mean, living Definitors and Deci-
ders of occasional debates : therefore, i:

Chrift has left no Judges upon Earth, he ha<
no kingdom here : fuch Judges I fpeak of
as fbould adminifter His Law ; for he came
not to plant temporal Kings, but a fpirituai

Regiment, wherin, if he has had no Judge?
fince the Apofiles deceafe, his Kingdom ex-
pird with them-
Now then^the whol drift of this Writer is.

%o eftablifh an. abfolutc Anarcbywhere every
one indifferently fhall be Mailer without
control , in that great and principal My-
ftery of training up fouls to eternal happi-

neis

;
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icfs : which by how much more dark and
difficult the fpiritual conduft to future blifs

s, then temporal government to prefent
,vealth and fecurity,fo much more unreafo-
lable and unnatural muft the pofition be,

hat diflblvs all obedience to Ecclcfiaftical

Supcriours, and abolifties allO^r in the

Church : An aflcrtion juftly to be abhor'd

>y any, who has the leaft fpark of love to
:hat only great Good , the falvation of his

foul.

The other Propofition is, that fince the
\poftles time , there has been no publik eit-

her true do&rine or good life, in that part
}f the World which we call Chrifiian. 1 do
lot mean , there may not have appeared
ome vertuous a&ions in private perfons,
'though perhaps the confequcnce might be
Iriven fo far; ) but that , all vifible Compa-
res have had both their Voorim fpotted
/vith foul tenets, and their confequcnt pra-

5ifes polluted with Superftition and Idola-

try : For, as this is one of the main grounds
:or their rcje&ing the Fathers; fo,the reafon
1 prioriQwhlch they alledgejbeing once ad-
nittcd, evinces the truth of the Conclufion
r

charge upon them : it being evident5that
f becaufe man is fallible, the Fathers are
niufficient to propagate truth to their po-
tency; and, out of the pofition of infuffici*

ency
1



cncy , muft of nepeffity follow theconfe-
quenceof defeft 5 certainly then, the follow
ing generations had not fufficient inftru&l
on, either for belief or aftions. And in
deed , the Reformers themfelys acknowlcdg
as much 5 fince they efteem the Fathers er-

rours fo grofs , that it was fit to leave th<

communion ofthat Church, wherin the]

*tre defended , rather then accept offuch a-

bominations. Now ifthisbenot to deny
all good life , and the main anc^ univerfa
fruit ofChrifts paffion , even in thofe pre
fcrr'd Ages, I have loft my little wits.

This , therforejl fay,is the aym and pro-

jeft of his Book; to prove, That nnc<
Chrifts time, there has been no fufficient A-

vtng ttftitnony of the truth of Religion , na
command, or government of Chriflians , as

Chnjiians\ andlaftly , na. bilintfs Or gooc
life, nor any fitting difeftion among man-
kind brought in and ftated by our kind Sa-
viour and wifeft Law-giver Jefus Chrift*

Now , how great an encouragement anc
advance this may prove, either towards vcr-

tueorftudy ofReligion, J uiiderftand not«

This I; know , if5my would purpofely fcek

to draw off our hearts from all hope of

heaven and praftice of vertt^e, I cannot
imagin a more efficacious argument, then,

Firft, to tell how much pains our Savioup
hac

^
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|iad taken to plant a right Faith and Chri-

ftian life^ in fo many years of example and
Preaching, clofing all with fuch ftrange un-
paralleld fuffrings : Nay , that he had fent

the HolyGbofty infomanifeft and glorious

a manner from heaven , upon his Vijaples,

to fire their hearts with zeal andimpower
their hands to Miracles y giving them Com-
million to publifti his new Law over all the

World^and folemnly engaging to aflift them
for ever ; And yet afterwards bring in

proofs, how, notwithftanding all this,foon

asthefeApoftles were dead, Idolatry and
corruption , both of doftrin and manners*

began prefently to appear, in thegreatett

and beft Members ofthe Church , even the

immediate Difciples of the Apoflles -

y and
in fhort time, fo over-run the whole World,
that the means of Salvation was generally

loft, and the way to heaven obftrufted with
an univerfal deluge ofvice and fuperftition.

Thefc proofs are the work of our excellent

Author: whence I think it noboldnefsto
onclude, this Treatife, of the right ufe of the

Father

s

y is the perfefteft piece that ever was
written, for the utter extermination ofChri-

handoSrirt^ andabfplute ruin of all vertue+

?or, when 1 turn o're the Book, I cannot but

cknowledg it full ofas go6d Topicks, caft

Jitoasneata (tile, and qualify 'd with as

feeming
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fceming a fit temper conveniently to betray

unwary fouls , as any modern I ever read :

but I fear not , thefe few animadversions I

have haftily colle&ed, fufficiently demon-
ftrate to the fight of any that will but open

their eys, how dangerous and damnable a

a poy(on lies hidden under that guilded hy-
pocritical cover.

THE
SECOND SURVEY.

Ofthe twofirft Chapters ofhisfirft BooJ^ 5

wherin he urges that the Fathers of
the three firfi ages were fewy and their

writings wholly unconcerning our Con*

troverjies.

\tfe intention of the Work being fo pi-

ous, fo conformable to nature and the

ways of the Author of nature ; you cannot

chufe but expeft the proofs very found and
convincing; And, if you will believe ei-

ther my Lord of Briftovfs judgment or my
. opinion, we {hall eafily agree in his Elogiumy
both ofthem and their Author, that little

material or weighty
}
can bffaid on tbisfubjetty /

which

y
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it>hicb his rare andpiercing observation has not

anticipated.

To underftand his perfwafions the better,

1 entreat you, refleft upon two ways, or ra-

ther two parts of one way , ordinarily cho-

fen by fuch jugling Orators, as we before

made mention of ; who ufe to employ
their wits in contradi&ing open verities.

The firft is , to talk much ofthe common
notion, when the queftion is of a particular.

As if one would undertake to diflwade a

man from travelling to Rome , becaufe 'tis a

long journey ; he will plead the inconve-

niences which accompany long journeys,

and immediatly talkofWildernefles, wild

Beafts, great Robberies, dangerous Rivers,

unpayable Mountains , want of Company,
and disfurnifhment of all accommodation
by the way,& a thoufand fuch frightful nar-

rations which occur in the misfortunes of

Shipwrack'd men, and the defperate voyages

ofRoqiance-Lovers : But never defcend to

confider , whether all thefe be found in the

waytoKawe, or what remedies are provi-*

dedtocorreft fuch Symptomes; knowing
too wel, that equivocation is eafily couch'd

and ambufhed in common propositions, but

foon dete&ed, ifa defcent be made to par-

ticulars.

The other Fallacy is, To afllgn real in-

conve-
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conveniences, but not tell you how far the)

annoy the Subjeft ^ alledging manjf fac

things, but concealing how great they are

As a man may have the Gout or Stoiik in fc

flight a meafure, that they (hall never trou-

ble him : yet a third pcrfon , who hear*

the melancholy relation, may conceit anc

pitty his cafe as moft deplorable 5 becauf<

the Reporter, not expreffirig the violence o
thefedifeafes , leavs an impreffiori in oui

minds of fuch a degree of pain and afflicti-

on , as we ordinarily commiferate in thofc

that fuffer the extreameft fury of fuch vexa-

tious tormentors.

Thefe two Fallacies run , in a manners

through his whole Book 5 which he divides

into two parts, very methodically. In the

former, he pretends to (hew 'tis an exceffive

hard, if not impoffible* task to know the

meaning of the Fathers : In the later , that,

fuppofing theirfenft were known, it impor-

ted little to the difpatch of controversies

;

they being not infallible , nor without all

danger of errour : grounding himfelf on
this maxim, that the underfiatidingneithet

can , nor indeed ought to believe any thing in

point of Religion , but what it knows to be ctr~

tainlj true.

Which , had itcome out of a Roman Ca-
tholic!^ mouth , would have founded glori-

oufly,

>
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oufly, and worthy the dignity ofthat Faith

which God ahd lefts Chriftjbtmg theAuthor

Df>have cortipleatly furnilht with clear and
blid principles. He perhaps would have

offered you choice, either of Faith or know*

\tdg ; produced in order to this , as perfeft

lemonftrations as Ariftotle is ador
fd forjand

towards ihaty engaged you in the frioft evi-

dent direttors of humane life, and cleerly

rvidenc
fd, by the principles of common

!rnfe , that , if you refufe the Authority of

he Roman Church>yon renounce all the cer-

iainticson which you build every fcrious

i&ion ofyour life ;& in a word conftrainM

routodenyor affirm fomwhat that your
elf, in another cafe, will confefs a mecr
nadnefs to affirm or deny.

But,in Monfieur VaMc's mouth,who, in hit

iext words, will caftyou upon the vanity

fa broken breath, which has been a boul-

ing and fearfing thefe hundred years, with*

ut any profit in the certainty of its mea-
ing ; I cannot pierce farther, then that this

lorious principle is afliim'd, as the readied

tans to betray his Auditor into a defpair

Chriftianity , and then leave him in the

tlfof Atheiftn.

f^wever,let*s fee the nature ofhis proofs,

hkh for the firft point, he has fcrewd up to
even* The three firft are, that theF*-

thcrs
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thers work^ especially in the three fix&CeK*

turiesy were very few, and ofmatters far dif-

ferent from the prefent controverfies ; and
befides^ many falf writings father'd upon
thaCe Saints by unworthy perfons$(ofwhich
laft imputation my third Survey gives yoi
a more exaft particular.^) Nor can I deny
any of this , but I find two exceptions,

which I believe would (hrewdly trouble th<

Minifter to anfwer ; One* that thofe of th<

pretended Reformation, who have fomucl
modefty in them,as not to renounce utterlj

the authority of the whole Church rf Jefu
Chrift at one blow> ftrive to flicker their na«

kednefs in thefe three Centuries i whero
thefe three arguments make me plainly fe<

the reafon , Becaufe by the paricity of Booki

the difference ofSubjeQ > and pretence ofFor

pry, they hope nothing can be made eviden

for thofe Ages : and fo , the purity fo

tvhich they cry up thofe days as only wort!

our conformity 5 is in that ftnfe the Poe
fays,pur£ funtplate*> that is, therYno bod]

intheftreets. I

My other unfatisfa&ioh is, He doesnoj
ftiew that even in thefe ages, and thofe verf
works which he acknowledges for theAifl

thors home-born Children , arid to havl

defcended incotrupted to our daies , therl

h not fufficient to convince all Heretickf

FoJ
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Fori though every particular point perad-
venture cannot , in 10 tew works and writ-

ten fo accidentally to our purpofe, be clear-

ly deroonftrated 5 yet, the generality ofthe
'Ride we are to follow in Chriftian doftrin

is fo manifcftly fet down, in thofe very
Fathers he admit?, that, were their writings

made our judge?., no man could poffibly be
an Heretick : fince , as the material points

the Fathers wrote againft were different

from ours ; fo theformal ones , as the defer*

ting the Catholick^commumon y the renouncing

the teftimony of ApofiolicalSeasy and the hiding

themfelves tinder the leaves of Scripture y were
common to all the ancient as well as mo-
dern Hereticks. But however,ifhe cannot
maintain , that there is not enough left to

convince the truth 5 his proof is deficient,

and wholly ufelefs to the end he brings it.

One observation more I cannot chufe but

note : He quarrels with fome Catholick

Do&ors, who prefer the fecond Tricentury

before the firft , as to the right underftan-

ding the fenfe of the Fathers ; Which he

fays he takes for a confeflion ofthe want of

testimonies in the former Ages, and doubts

not but in equal cleernefs, they would
prefer the firft Tricenturyy for point ofpurity

before the latter. But either his own opi-

nion or mif-underftanding our Tenets de-

O cciv'A
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ceiv'd him : For, we do not imagin the for

mer ages mare pure then the later , fince w<

admit no errours in either, but make nc

queftion that the univerfality of Fathen

in any two ages held die fame do&rin ; anc

fo, the Faith of die fecond Tricentury beim

known, we account that of the former un

doubted; especially we all believing ihe lat

ter Fathers receiv'd their doftrin from th(

former, not by reading their Books,whicl

belong'd to few, bat by being, inftrufrec

from their mouths who had received it fron

them. But he thinks his Reformers vcr)

probably maintain that Chriftian Religioi

has long been in a dangerous confumption

declining ftill by little and little , and lo

fing in every Age fome certain degree of it

Primitive vigour and native complexion

to which purpofe he cites the words of He
gefippus out ofEufebius, "that this infirmity be

gan asfoon as the Apofiles were deacL

This pofition founds to me, as if the opi

nions they cry out againft for abomination

cnter'd fo early into the Church \ and hav

continued in it fo long , that they can no\

reckon fifteen Centuries : nor can I defire ei

ther a more ingenuous confeflion or ftronge

proofof the truth of thofe doftrines, whicl

the nature ofChriftianity has prefervM wit

fuch exaft care,and conftant tendernefs th^
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in fo many ages > not one of them has been

fQrgotten, not one of them ever oppos'd, by
thou who, in all generations, have fill been

account' d Yne found party of ChriftianF*

Jkiidts, I (hould expeft, that fo foul a ble-

mifh, as thefe bold accufers lay upon the

Church, viz. that (he has been an Idolatrous

and abominable Harlot, ever lince the death

ofthe Apoftles , ought not to be grounded
on bare probable conje&ures, but evidently

convinced; underpenalcy that,othfrwir,

the Calumniators (hould luffer, at leaft, as

heavy a Cenfurc^ as they attempt to pais a-

gainft the Church.

But, becaufe, for the maintenance of this

odious (lander, hcchkfiy rely's onHigcfip-

pus's teftimony, let the witnefs be fairly cxa-

min'd ; and that according to the Authors

own citation, which run? to this efKrft, Af-
ter tfx Apoftles death, the Mafters of Seduction

began publicity and -profefiedly , to vent their

falfiy named Science , aiainft the preaching of

the truth : which, in plain Engl ifh Signifies

no more, then that Hcreticks rofe up againft

the Church : and is fo far from arguing the

Chuichcs corruption, that it ftrongly con-

cludes her purity , fince the doftrin, which
fallhood contradifts, muft neceflarily be ic

felf true. Thus clearly it follows from
thefe words j that the wrong imputed cor-

O 2 rUption.
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xuption was out of the Church, and found*

neffe of Faith in her Communion.

But, ifwe look into the Text exa&ly, the

meaning of thatpaflage is this, After the

Jpoftles death , the confifience ofHerefe tool^

its beginning , that is , Heretkks grew into a

body,daring to (hew their heads, where, be-

fore they lurkM for fear of the Apoftles :

which expreflion manifeftly proves. They

began to make congregation?, diftinft from

the true Church- And, this being evident,

we cannot be troubled with thofe words

going before in Higefifpus , which fay, till

then the Church was a virgin and uncorrupted 5

for it isaphrafe natural enough, to call

the body corrupted, whofe putrify'd parts

are cut off or rotted away, as thofe degene-

rate members were from the Church of

God : And fo this very Vaille could cite

(upon another occafion^ thefe felf-fame

Innovators under the direft notion of Here-

tic\sy when he thought it might better ferve

his turn.

THE
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THE
THIRD SURVEY.

Of his op.and ^.Chapters, rcherin he

obje&s forgery and corruption of the

Fathers works.

AS to the third point , of Forgery , our

Monfieur dilates himfelf exceedingly 5

but, how much to thepurpofe, fome few

notes wil difeover. Firit, he objefts many
counterfeit Books , that are not now ex-

tant , nor have been thefe many Ages ; and
think you not there muft neceffarily arife a

ftrange obfeurity in our Controver(ies,from

fuch forgeries ? Then, he complains, that

Tranfcribers have put wrong names to

:>ooks, either for the better felling them,
or out ofignorance -

?
and, in fome of them,

thequeftion is about Authors almoft of the

fame age : all which is likewife little to the

)oint ; for, where the Ages opinion, and not

he particular credit of the Author's lear-

ning is requh'd ; the authority of one un-
ierftanding writer ought generally to weigh
is much as another? ; and this is the cafe in

:ontroverfieSjwhere the fenfe ofthe Church,
not
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not that of private Vodors , is the fubjrft^f

our inquiry.

Neither muft I forget his defamation of

the ancient Chriftians,as counterfeiters of
the Sybils Prophefies, out of the calumny of

the wicked CelfejyVthlch ncverthelefTe we fee

ILabanxim ftand* upon to the Heathens faces.

He omits nor , for a notorious piece of for-*

gery , that th^ Canons of the Council of

Sardica are cit<-d as of the Council of Nice :

wherin nothing is more certain , then that

the Canons were true, though not admitted

by the Greeks, who, being cal'd, would not

come to the Council. So the queftion ftand<

meerly upon this, whether thty ought to b(

caPd the Canons ofNice , being made by

Council gather'd afterwards to confirm th<

former ? which che Latines defend, and th|

Greeks diflike. Doubtlefs a main forger)

to be urg'd by this temperate man, whof
charity , no queftion , would have winkt
(mall faults.

Yet becaufe no ordinary fatisfa&ion wi
j

content him, though thofe Popes were a]

both commended by theAges in which the

liv'd, and reputed Saints by the eniuid

Church , and One of them that grc^t Sai

Leo, whofe Oracles were fo highly efteeml
in theG qncilof Chalcedon : I will brief

fet down the cafe. The Anan EmperoJ
Col
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Conflantim (though yet,for fear not declar'd

fiich ) fummon'd a General Conned of the

JLaftern and IVeftern Churches , to a Town
al'd Sardica. There affimbled betwixt

3 and 4 hundred Biftiops. The Ariamfec-
mg thcmfelvs like to come to the worft , by
he number of the Orthodox party, upon
ought pretences , went to another place,

:ald pbilippopolif 5 where, making an affini-

ty of their own, they termed it , from the

rn perours Summons, the Council of Sardicaz

\nd, partly by their diligmcle and fending

circular Letters thorow Chriftendoni, part-

y by joyning with a great faction of Dona-

ifts ,but chiefly (as it may be juftly believ'd)

>y the power of the Emperours Officers,made
he name of the Council of Sardica pafle for

he denomination of their Conventicle,both

n the Enfl: , and thorow fuch remote parts

s had not fpecial intelligence of what
a(Vd in Sardica. Hence, any Canons pre-

ended to be order'd at Sardica^wcrt blafted

)efore known: wherupon it tel out, that

he fmall party which knew the truth , was
ore'd, in their collections of Canons , to

lace thefe next to the Council ofNice ("as

heir order required) without a name , and
s an Appendix of the Council. In this po-
ture thefe Popes found them about an hun-
hedyeers after: and, whither it was that

they
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they were not fufficiently acquainted with

the Accident, or whether they thought the

a&ion legitimate, and the ground of it fu£

ficient, they urg'd them as Canons of Nice
i

and , after the matter was examined , bore

theGaufe, in force of them, and continu'e

on to pofterity ftill the fame denomina-

tion.

This is that folemn Forgery he decries

with fo loud a clamor 5 and concludshis

vehemency with fo notorious a falfhood,

that every three-penny Controvertift can

fpit in his face. For he fays, that even now
a great part of Chriftendom holds, and 'tis

generally urg'd by all, that the fopesAuthori*

ty in Appeals was firft given him by the Coun«
cil of Nice : wheras, the moft ordinary opi-

nion is, that 'tis jure divino$ andthofe that

look on jus pofnivum^rcfo cunning, as to

diftinguifh the Council of Nice from that of

Sardica; and in that of Nice , feek only a

7'efiimony of what was in ufe before the

Council,not a Cuift of this Authority.

His next accufation concerns certain wri~

tings that both theCatholiks and pretenders

to Reformation agree to be Counterfeit :

which , how little it imports our Con-
troverfie , fince neither party grounds

any cloftrin wpop them, needs not be ex-

prefs\j.

Another
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Another fort he counts for Forgcry,when

^atholiks,among thcmfelvs , qucftion cer-

ain pieces of ancient Authors 3 in which
:afe, he ftill )oyns himfelf to that part of

Datholiks that rcfufesto admit fuchpafla-

les for legitimate 5 and then immediately

:harges all the reft who receive them, with
iownright forgery ; which is the fame as

call all men Knaves y that are not of his

ide $ as if no real and juft doubt could be

nade of Authors by fober and vertuous

)erfons, but all muft be imputed to malice;

b that , this exception is plainly apeevifh

md (hallow cavil : and belides , no waies

ivailable to his purpofe ; fince, that which

s in real doubt among Catholiks, can be

10 Argument againft Heretiks.

He that has patience enough to take no-

ice of thefe qualities in his Chapter ofFor-
rery y and fee that 5

befidesthis, he has no-

hing in it but aiery difcourfer/m common,
low writings may be corrupted, cannot

:hufe but fay

—MovetCornicula rifumr
Furtivis midata coloribm*

And yet fuppofe all he endeavours were

rue, in abftratto 5
there remains ftil the ap-

)lication ; wherein if he mifcarry, inftead

)f pulling down the Fathers 5 he lays him-
"elf in the duft ; for , after never fo many

Books
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Books never fo much difabled , if we car

finde a Library full of unfufpe&ed and uni-

verfally acknowledged Authors, we fufficl

ently difcover the impertinericy and deceit-

fulnefs of this manner of proceeding.

Therfore, to prevent this inconvenience

our quaint Difcourfer raifes two fufpicion:

againft the confeft works of Fathers: One o:

Corruption, the other of 0;fcurity. The for-

mer he begins from the eicapes of Tranfcrp

hers ; which , as we cannot deny to hav<

fome force, if fpokoi in common , io3apply*c

to p articular's , we fhall find little important

to otirpurpofe: For, if the queftton wen
offome two or three Sentences ipoken bythi

bj} fuch perhaps might be fufpe&ed, though

not juftly , without better ground then z

bare furmife ; becauie , where the error o!

the Tranfcriber has its amplitude to happen

in one of ten thoufand lines,to fay it light!

juft here , is a very weak conje&ure , unlefs

there be more particular caufes of jealou-

fiealledgd, (which may apply it to that

place,) then follow from this common
courf : But, when there are formall and fet

difcourfes,or frequent and exprefs paffagesj

to the fame effeft and purpofe , then this

fufpition has no Weight at all : and fuch is

the cafe betwixt Catholiks, and the Preten-

ders to Reformation.

At
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At the next turn > he would perfwade us,

at St. Hierome, Rujfinuf, and other? , who
ridgM certain Greek work? in their tran-

tion, didtheiby falfify the Authors; af-

ward 3 that the colle&ions of Canons
ade either by Greeks or Latins are cor-

ptionSjbecaufe they omitted liichas they

flik'd or had noutc of : not undeiftan-

ng or diflembling his knowledge, that

eh Books are not intended for Hijiortesy to

il us what pafs'd , but Rule* for govtrn-

ent 5 and fo to be fitted to the particular

ccaiion; taking what conducts to the wri-

Tspurpofe^ and leaving out fuch pafftges

5 are (though in themlelvs good) yet im-

ertinent to his dtiigns. In the: fame rank

re Liturgies 5 which being the publikj>ray-

j arc fubjeft to be enlarg'd 5
contra&ed,

r changed P
according to the devotion of

k people and prudence of the Paftors 5 as

e fee daily praftiftd : and fo are better

dVimonies for univerfality ? in their di-

:rifts, then of antiquity. Thefe, therfore^

either are corruptions, nor make the fenfc

>f the Fathers more difficult : for we can ufc

mt fo much as we find in them, and fo far,

hey arc as authentical as any other 5 whilft

vhat is not there cannot be prefsd out of

hem.

After thefe, he produces fome debates be-

tween
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tweeritheLatines and Greeks, about fal
fying certain paflages ; whofe quarrels
concerns not me to take up : only I m
note , the brotherly correftion he gives t,

Fathers in thefe words , thus did they ban
Jitfly one againfi the otheryeach ofthem^ it m
be eafxly perceiv'd, having much more appe
ntnee of reafon and truth in their accufati

of their Adversary , then inexcufmgor defe
ding themfelvs -> which is no lefs then a pla
condemnation of all , however difputab
the cafe be in it felf. Now, how many
fuch paflages mutually objefted, juftly d
ferv'd that calumniation,and were not ,

'

the fervour of difputation only term'd -
(being in themfelvs but miftakes,and wror
informations } is too long a bufinefs f<

the brevity I propofe to my felf.

Yet this alfo I may obfen/c, not withoi
ground, from Vaillb himfelf, that the tn
controverfie concerning fuch abufes h<
been indeed between Catholics and Uereti\
hMK.noK\,atim and Greeks in common ; fc

the Catholik Greeks ftil accus'd their Hen
ticks of great corruption. And this is res

fonable, becaufe Catholiks having alwaie
ftood for, and rely'd on Antiquity, alwaie
upbraided and condemn'd Heretic^zs guil
ty of novelty; it neceflarily follows , the 1

were without queftion fully perfwaded thei"

opinio
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)inion was the fame with the Fathers, and
ad a real and true evidence ot it: wheras

[eretiks, not eftceming Antiauity for it

:lf, but only for fear of fcandalizing the

enerality of Chriftians , who are ftil

rought up in a high reverence of it , were
ound to feek thofe waies that might fatisfy

5 wel as deceive the people , without any
lward and hearty refpeft to the Fathers

lemfelvs : a charge this very Author jufti-

es not to be uncharitably apply'd to fuch

movators; wbilfthis own chiefendeavours

rive to make us think the Fathers are

ktEpicnrus's Gods, Fine things in them-
lvs, but hung fo high, their found cannot

:ach us mortals here below upon Earth,

either indeed is the cafe of Ambition
nch unlike that of Herefie : for,thofe who
lcroach upon publik praftices of former

?;es,are fore'd to ufe their utmoft skil in

fifying all they can , to obfeure the evi-

nce of what pafled in the daies of their

nceftors.

One other particular wil challenge me, if

go on without taking at leafl* fome little

)tice of it ; and 'tis the Grecians objection

>out adding this word Filioque to the

reed of Nic<ea: which having infifted on
ore largly in another place, I (hall pacify

ith this fliort anfwerj Since, 'tis confeft

by
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by both parties , that the main Creed Wt

made in that Council, and received th

addition, from another , freely and openl

avowed forfuch by the Roman Church : th

qutftion could not be of corruption^ fwhic
ieems to imply a fecret d fign ofimpoiih

on the world J but of the lawfulness of th

Addition.

Now, let us pafs to his accufation of late

times i where , he complains there is fa

inore falf play. His firft inftance is,again

certain varieties in the ancient Fathers

that forne Manufcrips or lmpreflions agre

not with others ; as if every one that fet

oux a Book mud have feen all Mariufcripts

or elfc he corrupts. the Ancient Copy. But

that which angers him is, the words omit
ted or added areagainft his tenets; whene
he gathers it was no cafual efcape , but ;

deliberate plot of voluntary corruption

but he that wil lofe fo much time as to tak

notice how Weak and inconsiderable nh
pailages are, even in his own citations, wi
eafily fee this chiefproof confifts meerly h
a bold aflertion.

I fhall therforc rely on my Readers inge

ttuity,and only cite two or three example
for a pattern of the reft : As, that the won
Petra is changed into Fetm^ in that famoui

fentence of St* Cyprian 5 Cathedra tma fiipe\

ptrun
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fetrumVomim vocefundata, That,in St.Am*
fcr/r, iome books are (eparatcd ,. which in

ether Copies are joyn'd together 5 that, in

St. Pettrs life, is omitted a certain Exhorta-
tion, advifing his SuccefTors to abftain from
fecular cares : Pretences fo flight in them-
ftlves, fo impertinent to the main caufe;

that, none but a petty foliUtian would have

ftoopt tofuch trivial corruptions, nor any
but a wrangling Sopbifier pretended fuch
childifh exceptions.

But 5 not content with what has been
done, heprefles us with what would have

been done, if I know not whofe counfail

had been folloto'd ; which is nothing bur

the wild Chimera's ofa fick brain. Next he

is offended that Heretical books have been

forbidden and abolifh'd : as if any could

think it reafonable, fedicious Pamphlets
againft Kings and States fhould pafle un-
reprehended in their dominions ; exhor-

tations to Idolatry be permitted among the

Jews ; or fuch blafphemies as pretend to

prove Cbrift an Impoftor fhould be tolera*

ted among Chriftians. I wonder calumnies

fo fhallow, fo impudent, and of fo defperate

a. confequence can finde patience enough in

any perfon ofunderftanding to read them;
&yet I fee great wits ftrangly applaud therrt.

The aftions, therfore3 cal'd by him cor-

rup-
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riiptions 5
conftfting only in fuch , to th

very end of his fourth Chapter you wil ea

fily perceive that this To wel bodied Chapte

alfo (it theimpcrtinencies with which
"

lards it were fubftra&ed ) would prove a

lean and ftarv'd as pharavs Oxen. Befide<

if we feek to direfthis arrow towards th

intended fcope, this laft concerns not th

ancient Fathers ; fince now , Expurgation

are only for Moderns , as anciently the

•were only againft Hereticks. The othe

objections reach no way to difable this fai

and principal anfwer. That, notwithftan

dins; all his cavils, there may ftil remain

iiifficient number of the Fathers writing

pure and incorrupted 3 to convince the dc

flrin of the Ca\holi\Church.

THE
FOURTH SURVEY.

Ofthefifth Chapteryppherin he obje&s th

Fathers Eloquence^ and that D
on fe

purpofejheyfpake obfcurely.

I
Shall pafsnoW to the next Flourifh, ra

ther then Argument : where^this bold un

wary man Q offering to prove the Father

ar
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are hard to be underftood) affigns thofc very
reafons , that make all other Authors more
cafily underftandable. For firft, what Lan-
guages more copious , more regular , and
wherein Schollers are more vers'd •> then
Latin and Greel^ , which are the Fathers Idi-

omes f Yes , fays he , but few arrive to that
pcrfe&ion in thenl , as is truly requifite for
the exact managing of Controvcriies. Be
itfo: But then 5 let no others meddle with
his part of Controvcriies , like Matters,

but they ; let fuch On both (ides try the
quarrel:, whilft others for this part rely oA
them.

But again he renews his fii ft complaint;
how fmal a number are they that are fitly

qualifyM to enter the lifts in fo difficult i
combate > I do not fear., if this Author were
ask'd of France , Holland, and Germany , he
would readily undertake to find twenty of
his own fide complexly furniftitfor fuch at

skirmilh ; and, fince our Party is both more
extended

y enjoys better commodity for
ftudying, and cleerly, by its iKimerous
works, ihewsitfelf far more laborious, Hi
may well allow us at leaft as niany as he
promifes to produce of his own : If then,be-
twixt both, may be found at the fame time^
forty fufficiently train'd for theencounteri
what need wc ask any more > there will nol

P wans
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want enough befides, capable to profit them'

felvs out of their Labours.

He proceeds to help himfelfupon St, Hie

rows fpeech againft nmium diferti, and fom<

faults of weak interpreters : And prefumes

the places he brings clear : though my figh

is not quick enough to perceive it ofany
but one of St. Aufiin cont. Adimant. wind
he clears himfelf, by adding to the Father

Text cfonfignurn daret corporis fui 9
the wore

only in his interpretation. Then he urges

Men bring obfeure places to interpret Scrip-

ture : but the unhappinefs is , his inftance

are ofhis own party.

He preffes, that the Fathers^ before the ri-

ling of Herefies , fpake ambiguoufly anc

doubtfully , and that which feenrd to be a-

gainft their own certain fenfe and meaning

as he exemplify
f
s out of Sr. Athan&fiut anc

St.Rafil} concerning fome Fathers befon

the Arian Herefy. But this Wel-meaner for-

gets thatfat leaft in his examplesJ he brings

the falve with the ftroak : for, confdlin^

'twas ihew
pd to be againft the writers mea-

ning, he implicitly tels us, either th-re were

other precedent or fubfequenc expreflfons

in the fame place, which made the doubtful

Words plain $ or, at kaft fo evident priHges

of the fame Anchor, in. other pluces
%
that

there could be no doubt ofhis meanings in

the
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the ambiguous ones. And, truly if we ob-
serve this gentle Sophtjhrs difcourf, we (ha*
cafily fee, he imagines, that proofs from the
Fathers ought to be brought by the popping
out ofhalfa Sentence , and never regard ei-
ther what goes before or follows after 5 as,
by the inftances we have already examin'd,
you may perceive is the reform'd fafhion of
citing Scriptures : Wheras, the Books of Fa-
thers being large and ample , allow greater
Carreers to thofe who run matches in
them.

He adds farther, that the Fathers deliver'd
fome things on fet purpofe?obfcurcly. If his
meaning be, they expreft their thoughts in
certain occafions, fhortly cr not fully;
what danger is there in that ? We know
tfelall arguments drawn from them muft
se made out of what they have , not what
hey might have written : and fo , the erudi-
ionhefpends , in proving this, had been
>etter employed to (hew the height of thofe
flyfteriesthe Fathers faw juft caufetocon-
eal, then in cavilling at their compendi-
ous expreffions, which futed beft with their

ircumftanccs. And certainly 'tis moft a-
reeable to rcafon, that the mind of fuch as
/rote before the Controverfy began, fhould
e judged by thofe Fathers, who (for the
riier defence of truth and fuller confutation

P 2 of
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of the Innovators ) were forc'd to break the

Seal ofiecrecy : and, who ("being their im-

mediate -Diicijples ) without doubt muf

neceffarily belt know their minds , and

confequently were moft able to repeat the

leflbns they had fo lately learnt of their

Matters*

He afterwards- reckons up certain Gram
mar weaknefles of fome Fathers, and the ex-

cellencies of others, and,outofboth,draw5

venom to his comb : So that, whether a Fa-

ther write down right natural conftru&ion

or (by abilities of explicating himfelf) po

lift his itiie, all breeds darknefs to thi

great Illuminator (or Calumniator rather^

of the Fathers ; Nay , the very vices the)

cry out again ft in evil Preachers, muftb

the faults of the Princes ofantiquity,by thi

Interpreters benevolence. But he knock

all on the head , by the example of SuHie

row 5 who, having related what had paffe<

in him during hisfleep, in another plac

defends it was' but a dream: Andcanyoi
believe, the Objeftor was awake, whenh
fumbled out this piece of impertinency

Yet he ur^es it for a convincing evidence

and, bearing a {pedal good wil to St; Hit

row, he very kindly perfwades himfelf? thi

the Stories ofMalcbw,St.Pakl the£rawit,an

St. Hihrion* were Romances j the firft, b

can
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caufe his maligners calumniated it; the ci-

ther two, (though never qucftionMjbecaufe
he (hewM wit in them.

It fecms too , he would beget in his Rea-
der this dutiful conceit of the Fathers, that
they were wont to deliver Romances for
Articles of Faith; concluding with this def-
perate and ungracious demand , Who Jball
rjptre us , that they hove not made ufe of thefe

fame Arts , in their difcourfes concerning the

Eucbarift'i and afterwards renews again the
ttke impudent qu£rc> di(covering too openly
the prophanefs of his heart 5 as if he (ufpe-

&ed the Fathers might,perhaps,hatfe cozenH
iie people, with fomc falf glades, to mag-
lifie the power ofprelates.

Next,heobjefts, the Fathers, often affirm.

)r deny abfolutely, what they mean only
omparatively ; and, if you wil not believe

iim, he produces examples out of St. Hie-
Qm-> St.Cbryfoftom, Amphilockius and Afteritu.

Jut, St.Hierom is plainly, in the very xvords
omparative; The reft are both explica-

ed to the fame fenfe, by the bordering At
;es , who might cafily know the praftice of
heir lives in that controverfie , and in his

cry citationJiaye nothing capable of bang
rg'd againft that explication 5 befides,the

hrafe it (elf is favourable. What £reat

ifficulty is there to pick out the Englifh of

this
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this fentence, fr&mia pudicitU nuptU pofft

dereftonpofsHHtficc. with the rcft> too trivia

to be repeated ?

He makes a fecond review of the Fa

thers fpecches, concerning Come Heref

not yet debated 3 upon another defign ; t

{hew, that while they fpeak againft one He

rtfie, they feem to fall into the contrary

But there k no new difficulty brought , un
leflcit be of thofe terms iyovm^Si and **'

iiKovo^kvj both which this Author abuft

by a wrong interpretation : the firft he ren

ders 5 kt fall in heat of difputatroHy infteai

of giving ft the true fenfe, which Englifhes 3

thus,fuppci*d
t
for dffputation fake (Tor fo'ti

contradiftinguifh'd to /ofafltrW^ to whic

St. Bafil oppofes it:^) the later he explicate

done or laid by difpenfation 3 whereas th

proper fignification isyl?y difcretion; St.Atha

nafius's meaning being that hedeliverd wha
was fitted: in that occafion 5and for the per

fontowhom, or in whofe name he fpake

for his words giveusfome hints inclining

tD either cf thofe fenfes, that He intendet

only to perfonatc an objection againft him
{e}*) or elfe to draw fome anfwer out c

smother > without engaging to declare hi

own judgment.

But 'tis worthy our pains to look int<

the fweet interpretation hit makes,and com
par
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Dare it with the Greek which himfelf puts

in the margin : he reads therfore thus,

JVT SiraKaT iiKofOfxfoLf Xct$iiMtt J& yivoyLifct

uarov fc*\w* ;that is,men ought not malici-

rnfly to take(or underftandjiand draw it to

>e his proper meaning, what one writes or
Joes fas now its cal'dj ad hominem ; for,

,%t 'Qixovopia* fignifies according to the art

nd undcrftanding to apply every thing to

he particular ch'cumftances which offer

hemfelvs.

Laftly, he tels us, the ufe of words is changed

nee Antiquity ; but fpecifies fo fimply, that

ithout queftion he hoped none but blind

en would look into his book : as if the

orld now thought, that Papa fignifies not
spiritual Authority , but a temporal Garbo ;

at Ccttfcffio fignifies fome outward ceremo-

; M/jJi, all the prayers now ufed,&c.

THE
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THE
FIFTH SURVEY.

Of the fix Chapters following 5 wherh

he objects wilful deceit to the Fa-

thers.

Hitherto our Oratour has opened thol

Pleas, which, in a manner , of neceffir

tollow'cl that multitude of books the Fa
thers have written : and would

5
if we couh

believe him
,
pcrfwade us 5 Nothing is to b

learn'd or underftood out of Books 5 bu

every three words wil never fail to hav

fomc reafon or other to make them fo ob

{cure, that no light or fatisfaftion can b

derived out of them.

Nor is all this enough, unlefs he giv<

them a touch of wilfulnefs: which hedo<

upon three Heads, Firft,from their writin

Commentaries; where he notes, that man
times they recite others opinions , withoi

naming the parties; whence he would in

fer that, out of their Continental ics 5
nothin

can be gathered concerning theijr own judj

nient,in the point they handle.

I cannot deny, but fuch kind ofcommer
tir
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ing is fometimes ufed ; nor do I underftand

why it {hould be reprehenfible,to propofe to

the Reader choice judgments of divers emi-
nent learned Perfons, even of Hereticks

fomtimes, at leaft in St. Hreroms days, when
there were not fo many Catholicfc writers,

that all good explications might be found
in them , though this honeft man (who, o-
therwife is no enemy of liberty in Authors,
and opinions) be , at prefent , for his inteT
reft, offended with it. But, we can come to

no aflurance of the Authors mind ; what
then? If we donotfeedire&Iy what he in-

clines to, (though ordinarily fome liking

is (hew'd more to one opinion then ano-
ther;) yet we may know, he propofes all

interpretations for the reader to chufe as he
pleafes ; which imply s,that he faw no appa-
rent inconvenience in any.

But, why is this manner of commenting
made a calumny againft all the reft, being
a particular kind and not much ufed ? why
brought for a prejudice againft fuch places

where only one opinion is mentioned ? why
is St. Hieroms indefinite doftrin (which im-
portsno more then that fuch isthe nature
of fome Commentaries ) turnM to an LIni*

verfal , as ifnone (hould do otherwife t Let
him refleft upon Bezas or other of his own
parties ghjjes 3 and fee whether they do not

fome-
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fomtimes explicate Scripture in a way e-

qually obnoxious to the fame exceptions.

I deny not, but St. Hierom^ (once furpriz'd

by St. Aufiin in a weak explication upon a

paflage to the Galathiansj excufes himfelf

by a confetTion, that his memory being con-

fufed, he had in that place mingled his own
opinion with other mens, without diftinfti-

on ; But, is it not an excellent piece ofho-

nefty, out ofone only particular defeft of

one Father, to draw an imputation, not up-

on him alone, but on the whole Senate of

Antiquity I And yet, this thread runs quite

thorow this captious Objeftors Book;whofe
labour is, out ofa mole in her face, to prove

Venus was not fair.

Then he procesds to tax St. Ambrose and
St. Hillary, for borrowing doftrin ofOrigeny
without citing the original : as if Virgil

fhould have ftill named Homer , in all the

places wherin he imitated him; or Torquato

"Iaffo told his reader , which Stanza's were

his own invention , which translated out of

others.

His feconddifcontentis, that, when a

paflage ofHoly Scripture is acknowledged

by the Fathers to be capable of divers inter-

pretations, yet they will prefume to life that

ienfe only which is convenient to their Au-
ditory, omitting the others whi^h, in thole'

circum*
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circumftanccs, make nothing to their pur-
pofe. The like diftaite he takes againft
them , when fpeaking ofa Myftcry that has
two parts , they do not ftill make mention
ofboth : as, fince Chrifi is God and Man, he
will by this rule be offended , that a Father
(hould ftile him God , without exprefling in

"the fame breath (though altogether mine-
:eflary to his Theam) that he was Man ; as
f we could not, fomtimes upon occafion,
omit what we never intend to deny, but
were ftill bound to clog ourdifcourf with
til the jealous cautions ofa Lawyers Inden-

tures : though indeed , h* feems only trou-
>led, when this happens .concerning the
lefied Sacrament ; for then, it utterly dif-
ppoints the force of thofe Arguments hefo
ighl; efteems.

Nor does his peevifhnefs flay at thefe fmal-
er Peccadillo's ; but, to fill up the meafurc of
lis anger and farther enforce the accufati-
m he fees himfelf engaged in, his bold hand
rembles not plainly to infinuate, that the
7athers are in plain terms downright chea-
ers : contriving thefe omiflions and ambi-
[uity's, not by wifdom and paftoral pru-
lence, but by cunning and hypocritical po-
icy,with a malicious intention to delude
heir auditory. But thefe are little familiar
ti-oak?, and kind expreflioro ofhis devotion

and
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and refpecfc to the Fathers, and the Church in

xvhofc communion they Iiv'd , and Htmm
xvhofe precious death both They and It are

founded.

His laft crimination confifts meerly in a

repetition ofwhat we difcufs'd in the for-

mer Chapter, about the Fathers fpeeches ad

bontmem: yet, bccatifc he has a little chan-

ged his temper, we riuift obfcrve what he

lays. Firft, being in a kind humour, he now
imputes it only to excefs of paffioninthc

good oH men , (as if the former had been

cut ofmalice^ which made them fpeak they

knew not what : wheras , the Ages after

them , explicating fuch paflages of their

Predeceflbrs , attribute it to deep wifdom
and folid learning. Secondly, he (hews us,

out of St. Hierom, how all Authors ufe two
ways ofdifputing; one direft and demon-
ftrative or demonftration like, another To-
pical and tentative : but to what purpofe,

more then to form an aery apprehenfion, in

the readers head, of fome ftrange fallacy's

and abufes ordinarily pra&ifed by thofc

ancient Maintainers of Chriftianity , Iun-

derftand not.

Yet, there remains about two lines ofLa-

tin; which his fugling art has obfcnr'd into

aneceility ofafhort explication; and they

aje, that interdum coguntur loqiu nonquod

fentiunt
:
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fintiunty fed quod neceffe eft dieant contra ek.

qu£ dicunt gentiles , which is as much as to

fay , they are fore'd fomtimes not to con*

tradift theGentils proportions, that they

may impugn them with better advantage.

As when they feem to admit the truth of

fome OraclesyZnd apply their difcourfe only

to fliew how iuch extraordinary aftions

might be perform'd by the Devil: wheras

jxrhaps, in their inward thoughts, they be-

liev'd there iverc really none true,or,ifany*

that they were by Gods interpofing Ms own
power,to the Gen tils confufion, as he did in

the apparition of Samuel to Saul , the Witch

not being able to raifc up fouls by the finglc

force other charms.

One new demand he urges , which feems

and indeed is ftrangly impertinent. Whether

it be a fart of our Faith^ to vifit the Udy Land:

as ifthofe words of St. Hierom , adoraffe ubi

fteterunt pedes Vomimrfarsjidci eft, fignifyM

truly , that to exercil'e adoration were art

Article of Faith 5 then which, what can be

fpoken more fencelefly ? wheras , the true

meaning is plain and obvious , that tis a

duty ofFaith, or an a&ion proceeding from
Faith, or conformable to Faith ; in which
fenfe , 'tis impoffiblc to make any rational

opposition againftit.

I snuft not end without taking notice ofa
goodly
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goodly piece of wit in mif-trahflating a pa

iagcofSt. Hierom j wh entreats his read

cojudg his gleaning out of his whole di

courf^and non in uno atque eodem libro crimini

ri) me diverfas fentcntits prctuliffe y not to at

cufe me , that Iam ofdivers minds in theJelj

fameBook^ which this goodnatur'dlntei

preter explicates 3 and notprefently to accu)

any Author ofbloclqJhnefs y for having deliver

in one and the fame Book^ two contrary opinion,

Neverdielefs, himfclfhas been y I will no
fay 5 fo blockifh, (for of that thcr

f
s too littl

caufe tofufpeft him ) but fo flight and pre

cipitate,as to pue *the very Latin words ii

the Mirgin , which is,as neer as can be 5 t

contradift himfelf in the fame breath.

In four enfuing Chapters he delivers u

certain notes; which are in fubftance true

but bring not much obfeurity or other difa

blenient to the way of proving Religion b
the writings of Fathers: and if they die

he and his new party remembring the

wholly refufe the judgment of their An
ceftors , need not trouble themfelvs ; bu
ftand upon their exceptions , and leave th

Catholiks to make their arguments {ounc

and free from all legitimate repulf. Fp
this i$ the law of LogJck and reafoning

that the Aifcor fhould have liberty t(

frame his oppofition (fo it be accordinj

u
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to the rules ofdifcourfe) as hirafelf thinks
beft.

With this caveat I might juftly omit thefc
Four Chapters 3 were it not that in his eighth
he has a note of remark out ofTertullian, as
requiring only that the Rule ofFaith con-
tinue in its proper form and order , Ctte-
rkniy manentt forma ejus in fug ordine , quan-
tum Ubet qujeras & trades^ omnem Ubidinem
curiofitatit ejfundas ; to which he adds Kiif-
iinm his Apology for Origin , as of the fame
opinion; andieems to take it for the pr*-
&ice of theprefent Church : And duly , I
:hink with great reafon.

For, as far as I undei (land Religion, No-
ting makes an Heretic^ but ro recede from
he known do&rin of the prefent Cbur$h

%

vhich (he pra&ifes as deriv'd from Chrift,
nd wherof (he knows no other beginning :

le that is notconfeious tohimfelf of this,

> no Heretick before God ; and he that car-
ies that guilt in his bread is aVJ«*<x7*V<T®-
whatever feeming reafons he has for him-
'lf.and whoever teaches anypoint contrary
> this tradition , not knowing fuch contra-
ety, teaches indeed Herefie , but is no He-
f/d> ;Let them agree in this chief Principle

\ Rule of Faith, and the reftwil be only
faterial errours in them. But , thecaufc
ey perverfly defend is inconfiftent with

any
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any inch fubmiffion: their own Conference!

and the evidence of the faft ftigmatifinj!

their unlawful breach from the univerfa

doUrin of the Churchy from which they rebel

lioufly feparated thenlfelvs.

As to the Fathers opinion^coricerning th

heccflity of the Euchtirift for Infants^ he mill

give us leave to think the Council of Tren

Was better informed then he 5 as is y in th

precedent Apologie briefly difcuflfed. That
St. Ignatius ca Is him a murderer of Chrtft wh

fafts Saturdaies, fignifies no more then tha

hcdoes van aftion which of its nature tefti

fiesour Saviour died twice, that is 5 upo:

Saturday as wcl as Friday : though thi

toan of truth ih his firft chapter vouchfaft

not to admit any writings of St. Ignati

for true. The afptrfion laid upon St. Hi
row, St. Ambrofe , annd T'erttdHan > as ufin

Tragical cxprelfions ^ without occafion >

but a gap to Libertinage and vilifying

vertue; their fayings being true* thoug|

this Reformer diflike them.

His urging , that the modern points

Controverfie are not refolv'd in form
Creeds or Councils , is of little importano

for every one knows fubfequent Counel

have alwaies been fo far from thinking

unlawful to add to the former , that fu

Additions arc the very bufinefs and end

chd
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their afTembling : and yet ( as-the feventh

Council teftifyM ) they confirm'd all that

Was either in Scripture or Tradition, by
binding us to thefe two pillars of truth.

He is farther troublcd,that divers Provinc-

es fliould out of StyHierom's authority, c-

ftcem the commands they finde have beeii

n ufe among their forefathers, to be inftitu-

:10ns deriv'dfrom theApoftles; as if either

he Apoftlcs might not have left divers cu-
loms, in divers places i for fome pra&ices
3f lefs concernment ; or that, in St.Hicroms

:ime,it was fo hard to know when acuftoni
:>fimportance ftarted , if it began fince the

\poftles \ which could be fcarce three hun-
dred yeers.

In the laft. Chapter of his firft Book he
hinks it impofrible to kiioW the belief of
he ancient Church , either univerfal or part-

icular , touching any point of controver-

ts now debated among us. And truly,as lie

inderftands the queftion , he feems to have
bme reafon : for , he profefles. that all the

>ofitive evidence out of Antiquity comes
jort of fatisfying him, unlefs we can malte
;ood that no one did in thofe daics fecretly

lold the contrary ; a proof that certainly
one but a mad man would either expeft of
nother, or himfelf attempt.

Ntverthelefs
;, this he pta&sof lis y and

CL there*
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therfore cites St. Hierom for the equality

JViefts and Bifhops : though he writes ex

prefly againft it, and the place he cite

clearly fpeaks of the confufiqn of the name

ofPrestyter and Epifcopus. Likewifc, whei

St- Hierom teftify's ibmeNBUhops heldwitl

Vigilantiusyhe thinks that Efficient to mak

St. Hieroms lide not univerfal : zsiiBijhop

could not be Heretic^s. He adds, St. Hierom

by his pa&onate fpeeches againft Vigilan

tius , derogats from the authority of hi

teftimony. I believe him , if he fpeaks c

his own party, who are eafily rerfwaded t

diminifh the credit ofFathers: but not, ifh

mean among Catholicks , who think th

modern Hcretiks no better then Vigilanth

and his followers,

Thus have we briefly pafs*d over his fir

Book.

THE
SIXTH SURVEY.

Bon the Authority of Fathers is infalii

ble.

Vet thefe laft five Chapters and the who]

next Book will put us to the pains c

expli
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explicating what Authority Catholiks give

the Fathers , towards decifion of con trover-

lies; and how they are to argue out of them,

if they intend to conclude any oppofite opi-

nion an Herefy.

To be as fhort and clear in this point as t

can; I (hall begin with fome propositions

wherin 1 believe, all lides agree. Firft, that

the Fathers, as particular Authors, might
trrc; and no one's lingle teftirtiony , how
eminent focver , isfufficient to make a »r*

cejptry Verity , upon the fole account ofbe-

ing his judgment. Secondly, that feldom
or never, in any conti ovcrfy,the Fathers^ ci-

:ed for one part, are fo many , as to make
hedoftrin deliver'J a matter of Faith , out
)f this precife reafon -that it is their opinion :

?or,though thejr multitude fliould arrive to

he full fum of three hundred, yetitex-
eeds not the number ofHeretikj^ nay, even

erctikJBiJhops, whounanimoufly confpir
9d

oppofe the Catholick Faith. If then, all

rtainty of things contingent and fallible,

their individuals,, depend upon univerfar

ty ; and the numberwe dilcourf of, though
eat, yetconfider'din its own immediate

rce
i
make but a particular : it cleerly

Hows, No queftion can be evidently con-

ned by the pure numerofity ofproduced

thers. Thus far I conceive both par-

Q^2 tics
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tics arc bound to content.

My third propofition therforc is, If a cer-

tain number ofFathers be fufficient to con-

vince the univerfality of an opinion in the

Church-, how little fotver that number be>

'tis ftrong enough to fupport an Article of

faith: notbecaufeit is their opinion , but

the Churches h
attcfted by them to be the

Faith of the Church , and by the Church tt

be Chrifts. And thus remains declarec

v/hat Authority Catholiks attribute to th<

Fathers \in reference to deciding Contn>

vcrfv
'
s -

. . -r
The next point is, about the exercile o

this. Authority : how a Catholick write

niay, by tlretcftimony ofVathers^couclud

the general Faith of die Church, and, cun

fequcritly , xhz infallibility of the point con

troverted. For which we mud lay thef

grounds* Fii ft, that it has always been th

nature of the Cathohk Church , to declir

communion with thofe Churches ihe eftecm'

erroneons in any material point 5 as , Id(

latry, -Supcrftkion , and the like ^ upc

which pi etences, our modern prefumers f<

Reformation have feparated themfelvsfro

theprefentCatholik Church: wherfore,

there be convincing teftimonies, thatai

one particular Church (fo known and co

jfiderable that the neighbouring Provinc"

m
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muft needs take notice of its publick cu-

ftoms} embraces any doftrin or pra&ice,

yet remains ftill peaceably in communion
with the Vniverj.il', 'tis therby convinced

the #>W? Gatholick Church held the lame
not to be Idolatrous, Superftitiotis, &c. If

then the point be of fuch a nature , that one
Dart of the contradiction muft neccflarily

*e receiv'd^and the other rejected, it unavoy-
dably follows, the whole Church in thac

Age was of the lame judgment with the par-*

ticular one.

Nor is the evidence of this propofitiou

EHlilt upon fome fcrap of an ancient Writer

naif-interpreted , as our Adveriai ies would
nfer the contrary from three lines of He**

efippus \ but upon the eflcntial notion of ,

re Churchy which is to be the conferver

)fChriftsdo£lrin , upon the whole body
f Eccleiiaftical Hiftory, which contains up-!

ling but either the propagation of the faith

>r the expulfion of thofe that would cor-

upt it 5 And laftly , upon die univerfality

fChriftian writers, whpfe profelfion and
ufineffc it has always been to inftrutt the

/hurch in the'doftrin ofChrift and oppofe

1 abufes that offer'd to infinuate them^,

Ivs under the name of reformation , or.

batever other fpecious mask Hercfy has

Lit on, to cover the ilfavordnefs of her face-,

d 3 And
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And now wc may fafcly proceed to th 1

fecond ground , that if the teftimony ofFa
thers convince the quiet pofleflion of an

3

doftrin in one age, it concludes the fame o
all ages that are known to communicat
with it : which is, in effeft , with all prece

dent and fubiequent Ag^s, whom either tha

acknowledges, or who acknowledg that fo

their Teacher and Miftrefs. This confe

qucneefrom the former principle is fo cvi

dent, that I may boldly , yet without pre

iiimption infer, if we can prove one Age
we prove all.

But to make it plainenlet me borrow ou

ofour Adverfaries ingenuity, that the fam<

doftrinhas endur'd thefe thoufand years

which reftrains our controverfy only to th'

firft fix hundred;and that common fenfe can*

not fay Pbpery was rank in the fixth Age
but it muft have been well grown in the fifth

which will ftill contraft our ftrife , to th

compafs of four hundred years ; wherofj

three were undoubtedly acknowledg'd Pa-

rents and.Miflreffes of the fourth , and th<

fourth of twTo or three following * one o
which is confeft, to be nniveifally over-rur:

with Popery. So that, we need no more

pains, but only to prove that fome one Ag<

of the firft fix hundred years embrae'd any

doftrin (of a nature fubftantial and confi-

derabl
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derable as is above expreft ) to convince all

the reft of the fame belief: elfe the Adver-

fary muft fhew the latter Age difavowing

the faith of their Anceftors,and anathemati-

zing it as heretical, and in the fame or equi-

valent terms^as our late Reformers cry out

againft theCatholik unity, or Catholicks

againft their divifion. For , if the younger
Ages reverence and plead conformity with
he ancienter : 'tis impoffible they ihould

have changed any doftrin of importance or

necelfity.

My third ground is , that when we fpeak

Df the Faith of the Churchy we intend not to

fay , No {ingle perfon may think otherwife

or be ignorant of it, and yet live bodily and;

:xteriourly in the communion of that

Church: but we fpeak of the profefled and
ublick belief ofall, both Clergy and Laity

#hich meet at Gods fervice in fuch a

hurch ; As all that meet at Charanton arc:

"uppofed to agree in the Articles,which the

£ings Edifts permit to be held by the pre-

enders to Reformation ; Yet I believe there

tre few Englifhmen who confent to all,

hough they reforc thither ; So that, by this

)ofition , it may (fond with the general or
iniverfal faith of one part of the contra-

liftion , that fonte few maintain the oppo-
ite Judgment: By thefc three ground?,

you
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you wil finde moft of his doubts and pr<

tended difficulties, in the five laft chapter

taken away > and the poffib ; lity ofdemor
Crating a point out of the Fathers rendrc

very apparent ands
pra&icable : wherfor

we have now a little leafure to fhake out hi

other bundle of Rags, arid fee whether w
can efpy any things there,that oiay entang]

a weak Divine,

THE
SEVENTH SURVEY.

Ofthe four firft Chapters of his fecom
Book : wherin he pretends^ he Father

gave wrong notions of the Faith ofth

Churchy and that theyfpake not lik

fudges.

THis Chapter he begins very niodtftly

and fays, the Fathers teftijr.onies of th

Churches Faith are not alwaies true : Hi

firft example is in that queftion , Whethe
our foul comes by creation or from ou
Parents 5 in which, St. Hurom brings th

verdift of the Churches againft Ryffinw
but^isevident^ this objeSion fails,, becauf

W(
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Vfc doubt not fome one or few learned men
may hold againft the tenet of the Church
they live in.

His fecond exception he cites out of Jo-
hannes TheJJalon^whom he makes in his tran-

sition, fay , the Church held Angels had
fubtile and aery bodies ; but in his margi-
nal Greek (a language few underftand, and
fo not many are like to difcover his artJ
there is no fuch thing ; only this , that the

Church knows Angels to be intelligent crea-

tuns, but not u hither they are incorporeal
or have fubtile bodies.

His third inftance is , where Petavius re-

prehends St. Epiphanim 5for faying3Ic was an
Apoftolical Tradition to meet thrice a
week to communicate ; I doubt wrongfully;
Eor what probability can there be, tkat
fome Apoftle fhould not have left fuch a
Cuftom in lomc Province, if it were on foot
in St. Epiphanm his tim£ ? ; beiides, this Pe-
tavim is noted for an eafie cenfurer of his

betters ; nor does the matter defervc any
farther infpc&ion.

The next he borrows from the fame Au-
thour, againft Venerable Bede ; and 'tis a
ijieer equivocation 5 upon the ambiguity of
this word fides : which may fignifie an Hi-*

ftorical perfrrafion, or a Traditional certitude ;

i:i which laftfenfc Pptav'w took it , where-

as
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as VenerahleBede pronounced itintheforj
mer.

His /ccond Chapter tels us , the Father\

confefs they are not to be believ'd upon
thsir own bare words. Where I muft in-

treat my Reader, to obferve, that, If

the Fathers he brings fpeak of one orl

few , we acknowledge they are not to bel

trufted on their word 5 and fo, have nol
controverfie with him ; But J* if he would
make them fpeak of the whole GoMeftion,
he cites nothing to the purpofe ; but all he

brings , reach no farther then the firft fenfe*

and have no oppofition with the faying of

others, whocommand us to follow the do-
ftrin and even the words of our Anceftors*

He is offended with Sozomen , for faying,

None of the Ancients ever affirm'd , the

Son ofGod had any beginning of his gene*

ration 5 confidering certain pafJages of
theirs, which yet himfeff has conftffed be-

fore^ that St.Athanaftu*} Bafily and others

have cleared from any fuch fenfe.

He calumniats an excellent place ofVin~

centius Lyrinenfis9 explicating what theuni-

verfality of Fathers means, and how their

fentence is offorce. His firft quarrel is^that

Lyrittenfis requirs, they muft have lived and
died both for doftrin and manners, in the

communion of the Catholik Church ;

which*
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which, he fays , cannot be known , unlefs

Jrft we are fure their doftrin was found ;

Sfot feeing alas, that their living and dying
ivith reputation of Sanftity

,
gives them

:his honourable prejudice, To be cftcem'd,

>othfor life and doftrin, fincere ^ndun-
ruipefted Catholiks, til the contrary be

proved.

His fecond quarrel is againft the number
Lyrinenfis affigns to be,al or the greatefl: part:

which certainly is meant of Authors then

extant, who had written in fome age before

:he controverfie arofe 5 wherof,fuch a num-
ber as may make us underftand what was
:he beliefof that Age , isfufficient; all the

reft being ad abundantiam* For 'tis plain,

Lyrinenfis held clearly the Catholik opi-

lion , that the Church never f>eri(hed; and
confequently , the Faith of one Age was,

with him,the faith of all. But , this good
^ueffer would perfwade us no fuch evidence

can be had,and inftead of proof,makes his

wild conje&ure, that for ought hg knows
the greatefl: part of thcFatbers was Ofr the con

trary mind to thofe we have extant : which

is juft liich an argument , as if one fhould

fuppofe that were all the Roman Writers

extant, perhaps the greatefl part would tel

us, fompey overthrew Ce/ir, and that the

'Roman Empire was alwaies after gorern
#d by
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a Senate and Tribuni plebU,ti\ the Goths over

ran it.

His third Exception is againft thofe con
ditions, That the Fathers mufthave faid o
teftinedilich a truth clearly, often,and con
ftantly ; which he thinks impoftble to b
found ; but let him leave that to the ilftois

He therfore rather chufes to fide with St.Au*

fiin : but what fays he ? He tels Julian th(

Relagian^ Vuto tibi eampartem crbif fufficen

debere, in qua primum Apoftclorum juorum vo-

luit Uominus gloriofijjinto Martyrio coronari\

this , after he had cited the teftimonies of
only Latin Fathers : But when he had cited

Fathers of, both Churches, he argues thus *

St ILpifcopalk Synodus ex toto orbe congregare-

tMy mirum fi tales pojfent flic facile totfedere^

quia nee ifli uno tempore fuerunt ; fedfideles&
tnultis excellentioresy paucos dijpenfatores fuos
D,euf per diverfas £tatesy temporum^ locoruntque

difianim^fxeut ei placet atque expediri judicata

tpfe difpenfat. Hos itaque de aliis atque alii*

temporibus atque Kegionibus abOriente & Oc-
cident* cmgregatos vides^&c. In which Dif-
courfe St, Aufiin taking for a principle,that

the Writers in any age are ordinarily ofthe
mod eminent for learning, and indeed of
fo high a degree, that we cannot expert
many fuch at the fame time, concludes the

oonfent ofFathers^ which fie had cited^more

affured
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[(lured and fatisfaftory then a General
Council: Now5 what apprehenfion he had
if a General Council , is wcl known to

ny , who has made a little acquaintance

vith that Saints writings.

Fain alfo would this pious man fix the

lander*, tipon Vincenuut Lyrjnenfis^ of being

.Semi-pelagian ^ out of far fetch'd furmi-

"es; which I pardon him, becaufe that Fa-

her fits very hard upon his and his bre-

hren-Separatifts skirts.

Inrhf enfuing chapter his pretence is to

hew the Fathers did not write like Judges
itting upon a Bench to give fentence ; a ca-

ril which neither any wil difpine with him,

loristohis purpoie; But, by the purfuit

t appears, he only rangM about for an 00
:afion to villfie the Fathers , by citing or

Hiblifhing a catalogue of fuch weaknefTesas

le had efpyd in them. The firft he notes/is of

Haft they ufed in their works;the n ?xt fome
niftakes in Chronology or Hiftory^ wherof one
! cannot omit, becaufe he lays it upon
hem all general ly

5
ThatN//;# was one ofthe

livers mentionM to water Paradife: againft

which he cals for witnefle Scaliger and Peta*

viut •, the former of whom I cannot blarney

feeing he was not born to reverence the

fathers •, the other in this confirms the cen-

furing humour before fpoken of in him ;

But,
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But,for the opinion it felf, it is very true,

a

may appear in the Appendix to Infiitutiont

Peripatetic*.

Afterwards he nibbles at their Philojoph

and Grammar ; then, accufes their weak me
mcries ; laftly, quarrels with their Atiegorica

explications. Surely, if he had found ai

exaft hiftory of their lives , he would hav

chid fome of them for wanting good Voy
ccs, or being but indifferent Mufitians, o
not having learnt in the French Acade«

mies to dance, fence, and complement a It

mode.
v

•THE
EIGHTH SURVEY.

Of the two laji Chapters of his feconc

Bookj wherein he fays many Fathers

have agreed in thefame Errours 5 ana

obje&s certain vanities between tht

Ancient andModern Church.

IN his fourth Chapter he propofes, that

the Fathers have not only err'd fing-

ly , but whole Troops of them together :

which though it be nothing to die purpofe,

h
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as not touching the precife point controver-

ted betwixt us , fincc the Fathers authority

is from their concurrence in altering an uni-

verfal Belief as witnefies y and not in delive-

ring their Judgment as Vodors ; Yet has our
Gallant beftir'd himielf notably in this

Doint , becaufe his true intention was to

;ake all reverence from the Fathers, though
le cunningly with a fmooth tongue profef-

"es the contrary. But he has another pieds

oflegier-de-ntain, very proper to abufe an
jnwary Reader ; For he neither diftin-

;(ii(hes the quality of errours, whither in

aith, Philofophy, orHiftory, nor their

legree, and fo makes the good filly people

)fhis Se& conceive, every miftakeof any
"ather an errour , and every errour a grofs

>ne; knowing that, when he mentions the

vord errour in relation to the Fathers , all

lis Hugonots prefendy imagin it to be in

lo&rin
3
and great enough to condemn and

brfakethem. Befides, he never thinks of

xplicating what many fignify's in refpeft to

he number ofthe Fathers, fo that, three or

our may pafs with him for a multitude.

Another jugling trick he has to caft any
udow of words into fuch a pofturc , that,

hey feem clearly convine'd or errour. As,

F a Father fay , God governs the World by
Angels 5 hc'l make it found,as ifGod knew

not
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not what was done here below. Then , o
his own accord hee*l take for granted di

vers pofitions , as if they were confeft er

rours > which are firft to be proved fiich; as

That feme fools arc kept in Receptacles til

the day ofJudgment, &c. The length of th<

Chapter and its confufednefs in not diftin*

guiflung private errours from publick \ anc

the multitude of his miftakes, favourable tc

His own fide, deter me from (pending ixij

time upon the falfproofs of a confeflTcd,oi

at leaft not controverted Conclufion

For truly, if I would take the pam?, I doub.

Hot to rhake appear, the greateft part o
them are as tveak as malicious, towards the

fcandalizing thofe great Perfons he calum-
niates.

Butbecaufe St. Hierom is accounted by

the Seftaries their fpecial friend, and oil*

that fparcs not to give them the truth home
this grateful man in counterchange, fpendi

four whole leavs in his comendation, as yoi

fcnay underftand by his general judgment
upon him: telling us that the courfhe otdina*

rily nfes in hisdifputatiQfts
yis wrejting the word,

efhis Adverfarys quite hefides the Authors in-

tention $ and framing to himfelf fmh afenfe a\

'is not at all to befound in them: and tbenfierclj

encountring this Gyant ofhis own piakjng) mi&
in^ withal bafe abufive Language andbitim

girds.
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Jtrds) mtd the like tart cxpreflions borrow

9d
rom Profbanc Authors^ in which kind pf [ear-
ing he was indeed very excellent. Of this
lodcft cenfure he pretends no lefs then one
xaniple for. proof, and that far fliort of
lftifying his bold imputation. The mif-
lance was that in a certain controverfy be-
vixt St. Aufiin and him, he niillook at firft

t. Auftms meaning, from whence this cha-
table Interpreter fufpefts he never delt any
ttterwith others 5 and after thefentence
> impudently pronounc'd^rely's-upon this
ire fufpjtion as a fufficient evidence.
Then he proceeds to another game he
ays very much at, call'd calumny , and
targes the fame Father firft about Gods
lowing fmal things : but jt is apparent
it of the very citation that St. Hieroyns in-
ition is not of fpeculativc knowledg, but
trticular providence , of which St. Paul
id, nunquid Veo cura eft de bobw ? His fe-
nd inftance concradifts his former \ For
is, that Saints are everywhere ; which is

Dken of their knowledg , not corporal
eience: Ghrift, by whofe company,they
5 pretended to be everywhere, being fo by-

light and knowledg, not by his prefencc
porally ; Which this Friend faw was
titrary to the former, yet would pot make
of it to reconcile, but aggravate the er-

R. rours
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rours. Thirdly heaccufes him to fay, tha

the Souls ofthe blcflcd &*wft and Angels ar

fubjefttofin: but cites not afyllable, ex

cept for Angels> which fo exprefs'd
5
is an un

denyable truth, being no more then tha

-Angels by envy3
became Viveh.

'But his irreconcilable quarrel is again

tnmriagc and what St. Hierom wri cc c of La

<&>* rcfpeft's to their families : that xhej du

not marry the fecond time , he interprets a

intended againft marriage it ielh Icon

fcfs , as concerning the aft of marriage

appetite to it \ he fays more what is tru<

then perhaps what is convenient to be fpc

ken before Pcrfons that (houldnot be dc

horted ftom a thing To neceffary in divei

cafes, wherin the temperance, not ufc is he

nourable. He goes on and now charges th:

old feyere Father with a fcandalous doftri

indeed,an intolerable hercfy,wherin all trii

Reformed ftomacks are fundamentally cor

cern'd ; for he accufes him to fay in exprt

terms that eating offlefh ("a moft wholfonn

cuftomej was abdliihM by Jejus thrift , bu

citing neither words nor place , and aftei

ward drawing it in by a falf confequeoo

makes me fufpeft it is an arrant forgery $

gain he accufes him offaying oaths were hi

lawful: but in truth the words ofthevqr

Scripture arc harder, then St. Hieroms. Th
no
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next errour is , that he thought the validity

ofconfecration depended on the fan&ity of
thePricft: but his words are fo common
hey eaiily receive expiica lion. Again, he
s offended with him for denying faintly^

that thebleflld cat in Heaven.

Laltly, he accufes him of abuiing St. faul\

and firft ofcontradi&ing him about the in-

rcriptionof the Athenian Altar ; became he
ays there was more in die infeription, then

:he Apofile mentioned ; Secondly that He
Vid ^ he underftood more then he could ex«

plicate. T hirdly that to the Galathians he
pake ordinary difcourlcs y becaufe they

were not capable of higher. Of thefc three

he firft had no harm in it > iince all the E-
^angelifts do not chc the whole title ofour
Saviours Crofs 3 the two latter Dignify &

*reat commendation of St, P^«/among wife

men and fuch as understand there is any o~

:hcr learning befides well fpeaking.

I muft not pafs without one word ofRuf*
Inus too:becaufe our Reformers account of
b fundamental a paflage of his,in the inter*

Dictation of the Canons ofthe Council of

Vic* touching the Popes authority : And this

great Patron of theirs cals him an arrant

wooden Statue 3 A pitiful thing 3 One that had

aarce any reafon in what he faid , and yet

nuch lefs dexterity in defending himfelfc

R 2 - Muft
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JVIuftnot then what is grounded upon his

property and excellency of language, be a

perfeft foundation for a .point of faith ? By
thefeyou may gtiefs how he has dealt with

Gthers,which were too long to cxamin.

Approaching to the end of his Chapter^

he fpecifyYfonie errours imanimouflyheld

by a juft jiumbcr ofthe Fathers. Fhft, that

of the Chiliafts ; an obje&ion already anf-

wered in the former part of this difcourfe.

The fecond is, the rcfervation of fouls frorfi

heaven till the day ofJudgment ; which is re-

futed in d little Trcatife entitled, Vemedk
animarumfiatu: The third concerns rebap-

tizationofHeteticks; which alfo is clearec

above : only I cannot forget how he woulc

infinuate that St. B/z/// held it, after the de-

ciiion of the Council ofNice 3 but his min-

cing the matter, by faying in a. mannerfixtwi

it is only a largefs of his good will, and no
any evidence he brings. Next he urge

fiercly a point of Chronology ; and then,th<

Angels having bodies^znd after that, the An
gels falling in love with women : three point

not very material. Then again, he repeat

the necefftty of the Euchariji to Infants 3 bu
brings in rather teitimoniesof theprafticc

which is not in queftion, then of the ne

ceflity, which is ; And laftly , that all th

GreekJ*'athm and a great part of the Latip

heL
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held Gods forefigbt of mens good and bad

works to be the caufe oipredfjiinaiioni but his

authority depending only on modern Wri*
ters faying (0 , whofe diligence in exami-

ning their meanings is not known, it might
as wifely hive been omitted.

In this next Chapter , he intends to prove

that fome Fathers have ftrongly maintained,

Ugainft others , iome opinions in matters of

very great importance 5 which is but one
lalf ofwhat follows from , or rather is di-

eftly contain'd in , the conclufion of the

former Chapter , and therfore, not denyed

Tf us nor ufeful to him : which was the

caufe why he would not there add (though
the place were very proper) that they defen-

ded fuch opinions againft the whole current

of others., and of the Church. But to make
feeming new argument, he left out this,

and exprefthimfeff generally,likea true de-

liver, that (ome defended againft others

;

md to give his difcourf the better relifh, he
begiqs his antipaft with calumniating Befia-

i^,making him fay that the Fathers opini-

ons never clafh one againft another,touchin^

he points of our Religion(fora Perfon fc

gkrned could not be ignorant, that iome er*-

our might be found in a Father againft th<

rSmon confent of the reil:) But3his meaning

ivas
?
that not fo m*ny could difient,as wei

R 3 abx-
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able to make a party againft the general a

greeing judgment of the reft; neither doe
our Informer feek to prove the contrary.

In his firft inftancc, if he had put in , tha

Jujim , h enzm and "tertullian had held th

MMenti'-y Henfj9ii%a\i\{k the communalty q
Ch.iftians oftheir Age, he had ruin'dhl

own proof; which , neyerthelefs he migh
have done out of Juftintu , (as is declared

and indeed was ooliged to do, ifhe inten-

ded to proceed pertinently. But wha
fhould I pain my felf in a qucftion not con
troverted> Only I cannot omit a fubtlet}

heiu'Ys againft St. Cyril and T^heodoret. St

Cyril had faid , The Holy Ghofl was proper f<

the Son. Jheodoret diftinguifties his word?
faying, ifhe means by proper proceeding a,

Well *s the Son , or, of thefame nature , io h<

allows the faying : but, if he means that h<

proceeded from or by the Son only (both which

terms were then in ufe; for this and nothing

elfcan befignify'd by proper addtd to fir
on

or by) then he condemned St. Cyrils doftrin

IS(ow our fly Interpreter would make 7^0-

doret condemn this faying , that the Holy

Ghofl proceededfrom the Son.

< His laft reaforiis one that makes all the

reft impertinent ; and (hews they wTere dila-

ted only to vilify the Saints and the Churchy

whofc Grown they are , and the Founder oi

\ . the
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he Church, who glorify'dhimfelfin Them
uid Her : 'Tis, that the Church oiRome and

?roteftants agree in the pofition he feemed

labour at \o hard ; what need or occafion

iad he then to rave into the fathers about a

Doint wherin there is not the leaft difference

miong us ?

Next, he excepts at our Controvertifts/or

illcdging the Fathers againft them \ fince we
know they receive not the Fathers, I anf-

mv> there is by nature plained in all honeft

iifpoiitions , fuch a refpeft to their Ance-

k>rs; that * though themalicious part of

their congregation y and this Spphiftcr in

chief, cry down Antiquity , as loud as they

can y yetftul they never be able wholly to

root out ofthe hearts and coni'ciences of the

generality ofChriftians, that efteem and re-

verence which they naturally bear in their

Breafts towards the Fathers of Chriftianity %

So that our Controvertifts cite writings of

thofc ancient and holy Doftors, not in refe-

rence to the enfoured and bai barons party

of Hereticks ; but for their fakes, who yet

retain fomefpirits of goodnefs and Chri-

stian humanity in them.

Then he brings divers fayings ofModerns

to prove the Authorities of Fathers are not

irrefiftible
5
cfpcciallyin the interpretation of

Scripture -

7 among which one (omthing in-

folcnt
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(blent. Afterwards, he reckons the varietiel

betwixt the ancient and prefent Church!
fonje in Ceremonies, fomc in Difciplin3 anc

fome5
as he pretends , in Belief : thefe latcj

we have touch'd before ; the two former
for the moft part , we make no difficulty t<

acknowledge , fince the prudential difpo*

fureoffuch difcretionary points falsclcerlj

within the verge of the Churches jurif-

di&ion.

But here I particularly invite the Ey o

the ferious Reader
5 to obferve how malici-

oufly he corrupts the Council of Trent, in

two very considerable pafiages : one, where
he fays 5 It anathematizes whoever fijall den)

that Bijhops ' are a higher Order then friefls

:

wheras in the Latin fwhich himfclf has the

boldnefs to cite truly in the Margin^ ther s

no fuch word to be found as Order 5 but
only that Biftopsare///jfrmtfm Tresbyteris, a
phiafe implying no neceiliy at all of their

being feveral Orders ; though in that word
confifts the whole emphafis of his falf iftK

putation.

His other abufe is yet more grofs and
* palpable^concerning our Ladies immaculate
Conception;for the Council exprefly decla-
ring their intention ivas not to meddle with
the Qiicftion , he lays

9
tis impojjible fo to ex-

pound their words that tbej Jhati inplain terms

give
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ivethely to all the Fathers: and to render

his foul play the more pkufible among
iich as look not wel to his fingers 3he trah-

ates in mhoc decreto falfly and perverfly in

his numher^ as if the Council had pofitive-

y decreed the Blefled Virgin not to be in

he number of thofe- who are born in origi-

al fin 5 when their very words direftly tel

ira they on purpofe refolv'd to prefcind

fom her particular Cafe, And not deter-

iiri any thing concerning It in that Decree.

Certainly, had this man either face or con-

cience, an ordinary malice could never

ave cngag'd hirii into fuch a defperate ab-

lrdity, fo notorious , that its pra&ice can-

ot be unknown even to him,though he (hut

is Eyes againfhhe light; fince all diipu-

ers upon this point unanimoufly agree,

hat the Council intended' wholy to ab-

:ratt from the queftion,and leave both fides

irobuble : neverthelcfs this (hamelefs fore-

ead dares, in fuch broad and unmannerly
anguage, not only {lander a grave andve-
erablc Council , but outface the whol Ca-
olick world. What truft can be given to

obold a Juglcr in matters either of lefs

loment or lefs evidence ; when in a Cafe fo

mportant, as the Decree ofa Council, anc

o palpably manifeft, that all that can read

lay eafily dilcover the cheats yet he blufhes

not
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not to venter on*t> can any thing be an
(Wed in his defence > or any excufe made
why he (hould not be accounted an impu
dent lying knave >

THE
NINTH SURVEY.

In anfwer to two guejiions^ in his hi
Chapter^ One , the Fathers being re

je&ed, to what judg we ought to recur

Ihe other
y
whatufeis to be made oftb

Fathers £

ALI this while our new Edifyer of th

reformed Temple has us'd only hi

Sword-hand to keep offthofe dangerou
enemies the Fathers $ now he begins t(

manage his trowel 3 and bedawb the face o
antiquity with a little fine morter ; Let's fe<

at leaft what work he makes ; though w<

have fmal reafon to cxpeft any good buil-

ding from him that is not able (o much a

to pull down.
Thus then, workman-like,he enters upor

his task 5 demanding of himfclf this que-

flion 5 th Fathers being rejeUed^ where jbaU wi

non
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ow lay our ftmdatim ? to urhat Rule or

udge mult we have recourfe ? He an(werst
o the Scripture ; and if in any one place ic

:cm obfcure,we nuift then feek out another

> clear it. Which firft fuppofes , that for

II points nccetfary , there are form evident

rid clearing Ttxts; But I muft ask^on what
authority he believes this ? doth the Scrip-

jre declare it fo plainly, that ther's ho de*

ate about it ? He knows the whole Catho-

k Church denys any fuch felf-evident al-

lfficicncy in Scripture. Did they,who deli-

ered him and his Brethren the Bible, re-

ommend it to them under this qualifica-

on? No: for his party went out of the

iatholik Church , and received the Scrip-

ires from none but Her, who never taught

lem any fuch lcffon. Perhaps you*l fay,

11 other Chriftians teftify'd the verity of

lat book, and fo upon their credit you are

le more indue'd to accept it. But thofe

ihriftians arc fuch as your felvs generally

ondemn : fuch as have been caft out , for

aking this very propo{ition,to juftific their

ebelljon againft He r, whom you acknoiv-

edge,thcn,to have been the true Owner and

liftris of Chrifts Doftrin, Be(ides,any one

hat has but half an Ey may fee , no Scrip-

ure-difputation with Heretiks was ever fi-

lifht, without new reply's j but the Church

has
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has alwaics been forc'd at laft to condem
them , upon "the fcore of Tradition* Thi
you borrow'd this defperate device

D fro

thofewhoin all ages were ibruft out of t\

fame Church, for holding the very fame prb
ciples.

But fuppofe there were forne clear Tex
in our Coiltrover lies (as we think there aL
in disfavour of yow,) may they not be rei

dred obfcure by other places obje&ed t

galnft them ; which we pretend you ende;
vour to doe. If fo , your remedy is won
then the evil; and the comparing of divei

f>laces is the very caufe that makes all hi

anceable,indifferent and obfcure. Are w
not now reduced to a hopeful condition c

living hereafter in a perpetual and una
voidable unity ofReligion : efpcciaily fine

an hundred yeers experience fadly demon
ftrates what ive fay to be true ?

Bcfides, why does not this goodOato
fpend fome time to (hew us > that his Argu
ments have not as much force againft Scrip

thre> as againft the Fathers ? I xonfefs3he ha
hinted it fometimes 5 like one that faw th
objection fo obvious, it could not be for
gotten ; yet was unwilling to wade thu
Ford3for fear he fhould find it too deep. Tc
fupply therfore his omiflion, I (hall obferv
one conftderable difference betwixt th
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nature and Fathers -> as far as concerns

eie objettions. Which confifts in this5that

c Fathers works are many and copious;

Scriptures bulk every Maid can tell that

Try's her Miftreffes Book to Church,
hence itfollows,that5as in a great Ocean
ere may be many Shelvs and Rocks , and
"hirlpools, and whatever elfe is frightful

Sea men , and yet neverchelefs a fair and
rgepaflage remain, either not at all en*

immaged by thefe perillous adventures,
' only fo,that they are cafily avoyded by a

reful Pilot : wheras in a narrow Chan-
el or Frith, ifwe meet but halfthe number,

lerewill be no failing without manifeft

anger j So I conceive between the Fathers

id the Scripture. Every exception this Ca-
ller allcdges for at leaft provs ) may be

ue of their works, and yet more then fuffi^

ent left to convince Hereticks : but if

:ripturebe halfas much disabled , it wil

tterly lofe its Proteftant, pretended power
fdeciding controverfys.

A truth Ibelieve Rujhwortb has abundant-

j demonftrated. For the vari* leUiones arc

many that they trench upon every line ;

\e{tvzv2L\
t

tranflations give fortie little dif-

srence to every fentence ; the many Expli-

ttions leave nothing untouched ; the Compa-

ifons of one place to another may be more
then
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then there are words in the Text ; the pi

ces brought by one fide and the other , :

Chore that Equivocation has force upon ever

one * the Languages in which they are wri

ten either Hebrerrywhofe titles breed a diff

rence; or Greek, written by ftrangers and fu

of improprieties ; the Method and Stile ^ tl

many repetition? and occafionary difcou

fes fpealc plainly the defign of the Apoftl

Far different from intending their writinf

fhould contain a full body of Religioi

much lefs to be the fole Judg to determi

all contentions about faith.

Yes wil he fay 5but there are more objeft

ons againft the Fathers then againft tl

Scripture. As that rhe wrkings ofthe F;

thers for the firft three Apes are tew; I confe

it ; but yet d<*re affirm^ here is more of thei

then the whole Scripture makes. That d
Fathers treat ofmatters different from 01

controvcrfy's ; This is true , but fo do tl

Scriptures. That there arc fuppofititioi

Works ofthe Fathers ; Hercticks pretend til

fame againft our Scriptures. That the F<

thers fpeak according, to others minds ; Bi

the like is found m Scripture. Anjflfogc

«ngon,itwilleafiIy appear, the fame ot

jcttions or equivalent, might have bin mac
againft Scripture, if Mr. Rujhwcrth ha

thought theni Worthy the labour of fettin

down. Nov
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Now , when thcfc Books arc put into a

fulgar language ( as is neceffary to them,

irho pretend every one ftiould be judge of

icir belief out of Scripture, by being firft

udgc of the fenfe of it, that is ., ofwhat i$

'crqture , for the dead letter is nothing to

he purpofe) can it be lefs then madnes, to

hink of demonftrating a controverted po-

ition out ofone or two places of Scripture?

\x\d yet (as 1 have before noted ) this Pa-

wn of freshyterj allures us , that we ought

o believe nothing in point of Religion,

>ut what we know to be certainly true 5

vhich is evident, in his way, to be nothing

t ail.

At laft his own good nature has perfwa-

led him to propofe one profitable queflion,

Vhat ufc is to be made of Fathers tor dea-

ling Controverfies ? And his firft refolution

s(in the defign of his Bookconformable to

he fore-layd grounds} that we ouqjot u read

hem carefully and heedfuUj fearching theirWr-
ings for their opinions^and notfor our own. *i

wonderful wife conclufion* efpecially con-

idering,hc fays,the Reader muft endeavour

liligently to pcrufe them all. For my part,

fhouldadvife my friend rather to take his

eft and deep, then fpend fo much pains and

ime to fearch out what others have writ-

*n 5 which, when I have found > little im-
ported
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ported what twias , or whether 1 knew it

no:thisbeing;thc idlcft and unworthipft foi

of ftudy, to know what fuch or fuch book
fay,without any farther end. Yet general!

this is thegreat learning thefe Grammati
cal Divines glory in , not that they arebet

ter, even at this, then their Adverfaries,bu

becaufe they have no other : As if they hac

forgotten there were any folid knowledj

to be fought after; but,being blown like J

thin empty glai's into the windy fobftanc

of words , hang in the air , not having

Weight.enough to fettle upon firm ground.

At leaft to maintain, the Fathers arc no
altogether vain and ufelefs , he will tcacl

us to argue negatively out of their writings

as that fuch a pofition is not found inth<

Fadiers, Ergo not neceffary to be belicv'd

:

and by this to reduce our Faith to tha

number of Articles, which they tinani

monfly deliver. But he has forgot his own
arguments : for fince we have fo few of theii

works, how can we tel the greater par
did not teach fomwhat neceflfary to be be-

lievd, which thefe have omitted ? fipce cor-

ruption enter'd into the Church immediat-

ly after the Apoftles deccafe 5 why may not

fome confiderable point be ftrangled inm
infancy ? fince the Fathers are fo hard to b<

underftood j wtry may there not be many
dottrim
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ftrins of importance, which wc find not
• want ofquicknefs of fight to difcover

em ? and fince they oppoie one another

fo many things > why may not , at leaft

me one of thefe be a fundamental Article

Faith ?

I cannot give over this difcourfconcer-

ng theteftimony of the FathersA without

ft obfeiving a notorious cheat ofour Ad-
rfary's, and too great an eafinefs in our

m party : which once difcover'd and pen-

Uy underftood, makes our caufefoevi-

it y that in my opinion there will be left

poifibility of difputing about Antiquity-

lebu fine! sis this 5 Wheras their breach

>m the old Religion is fo apparent and
Ible , thcr*s not the leaft colour to doubt
we let our felvs by their cunning be

awn into dark and petty queftions : and
lofe the face of Antiquity 5 by difputing

fome nice point. As for example; when
igresbytcrian has ruin

9d die whole fabrick

the ancient Church by taking away Epif-

:>al Authority ; inftead of queftioning

em for fo palpable an innovation, wc un-

rily differ our felvs to be engagd into

:difcuflion of this particular qiurc^ Wke-

r.Bifoops be deyure divino ? which cannot

determined by the vaft body ofAntiquity

S (a*
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(as the right and proper qucf^ion may,
xvh}What is the true government of the Church

but by minute canvafing of private Tex
which is a far more difficult andaltogeth
unneceffary method.

Juftlbit happens in almoftall Contr
verfy *s. For no doubt but Deciiion ofma
ters of Faith was anciently performed

Councils^ if the fcandal grew fo high as

force fuch general meetings; Thcfe,Her
ticks abfolutely renounce, preferring the

private conceits before the judgment of 2

the Bifliops in the world ; and then* ifyc

prefs them with the palpable abfurdity of
infoJentanddefhuttivea tenet, they pr
fently caft a figure, and,inftead ofhandlii
the plain duty of obedience to the fuprea
Ecclefiaflical Authority, transform the qu
ftion into a meer fpeculative fubtlety a

Wherin conffis the infallibility cf Councils

For the Mafs , our Reformers take it qui
away, everywhere breaking down the A
tars and aboliffrng the whole Glory
Godsfervice, which is unqueftionably a
dents fo many Liturgy's to this day, ai

the general pntftice of the Church ftil coi

tinuing ; This done, they wil difpute oft
antiquity ofthe word Miflk or 7ranfubftai
tiatio. For the Popes authority^ they at 01

ftro;
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ak cut a pieces the ligue arid common

)ndof Chriftianity in the unity of one
ad, and force us to wrangle, either about

infallibility or whether his power oiAp*>

ah be from GhurchfcLaws or Chrifts cora«

ands$ and the like. They blot out the

emorics of Martyr* both in their folemn
:afts and T. mbs ; things undifpuuble in

c glorious flourifhing of the Church : and
carrel about what honour is due to their

vesj Reliqucs and Pi&ures. They dif-

aim the publick pra&ice of fraying for the

ad, everywhere frequented, they deny the

liverfal profeflion oiTurg*tory y in all ages

row'd, and then turii their exceptions up-

Hovp and When our prayers obtain their

Fett. They pul down Monafteries and Nun-
?r>% and abandon the extraordinary and
cemplary way of holy life^which no impu-
mcc can deny to have been pra&is'd all the

me the Church itfelfhas bin publick; and
ien difpute, whether St.John Bapuft or the

(feni were Religious men or no , or when
wjcame firft in.

Hypocritsl ifyou reverence Antiquity> re-

ore the face of Antiquity. If you truly

onour Jefiu Chrift and his Saints , and ver-

tons life 5 and any thing but an Ear-itch to

e claw'd by the phrafe of5cr/pt«r^embrace

S 2 what
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what has been Chriftian life from the begii

ning. Ifnot,fill up the meaftire ofyourfit
Reformers till the Judgp)ents of Godovej
take you and make you pay the wholrcckc
ning/or theirs and your own diflembling,

I fear I have already wearied the patienc

ofmy Reader , I am fare I have long fine

quit^ tir'd my own ; being unwillingl
drawn by the many turns and windings c

the fubtle Fox I purfue/ar beyond the coui

intended at the beginning. Toconcluc
then at laft : 1 doubt not butheywhohas nc
peru5

f
d.Mn2)tf/fes Book, will neverthelefi

out ofwhat I fay y fee plainly rhofe Nobl
LordsjWhofe Elogies are poftcd before i

had great reafon highly to eftcem him. Fo
truly his nimble Wit> his exaft Method , hi

polite Stjle% his interlarding all with poij

nant and bitter Jeers, his knowledg i

Greeks his cunning in Topicl{s fofaliwhic
[thofe eminent Wits were perfeft Judges
jbcing qualities themfelvs were excellently

tendow'dwith) could not chufe but drav
Extraordinary praifes from thofeeloqum
Pens ; whofe Mafters had not the leafure.bj

tedious turning over Books and deep re

fleftions upon the occafion of the cited pla
jces, to ponder the weight oftheproofs , d
/fee thbrow the malice ofthe Projcft , whic!

wa
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as ofno lefs pernicious confequence^then

(lander and diiparage the moft glorious

rfons of the World ; to blaft the credit

all true Vertue and Honour , in their chief

pports : to difable the fole Miftrefs of

)od life here;and fo,wholly to obftruft thi

ly way to eternal happinefs hereafter*

EINIS-
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